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land many a wiser girl than Tony ject up he ,m 
might tell you so. Perhaps that was thought it all 
the reason she stammered and blushed I 
slipping her chinela on and ad at the ranch

Isaid, as if he had not 
out weeks before :

“ you would rather deed this]
h“' in embatrassment, when he said, trouble'"oMooWng"’'^" it™ »» '

‘have you ever thought of selling t could attend to it You kn^ 

your. Property, Miss Lopez”' j are of age now and can do as vou
Miss Lopez, to his surptise, he likef’" vou

found non-committal to the last de-J n„t
grce. All his cross question,ng elicit- STL Pride Sti" l"
ed nothing more than a laconic ! 7 her wJddL^Ln°77J,

| “Nope." Then Lambert deliteratelv I - ■W*"1» gown- looked up and 
(oatoOeneratlon, E c . In Its Turn trained his gray eyes upon ter and 1?w^T'sâm^re i ^

smiled down into 1er little freckled tglldly make for voù ” W 
face, with the result that she told y°U ? ■■
him the whole story what 7 crlcd Lambert "What are

“Ye gods !” he ejaculated inwardly/ ^
. , ... „ 13 *e explained that Johnson of the .* couW not think of letting

‘ P0Ck,ei mnm Jt he hïü Mammoth Mineral monopoly hsÜi, a!*amed °t T clothes among U, 
m î , “ nrb M mad( her an offer at a figure that bh’ : yr Ur 0ne friends. so I have made a
ug »nd livirg for all these 0rigina, 0j, oligarchy co|ll() surprise for you," She glanced un
* Veterinary aflodil jtfiks, | touch, much less outbid. So this 4as archIy’ expecting the approbatiotf her 

***’ ind; ,rans'a,e.d by h,a prl" not his own exclusive scheme, after s',rprlse deserve<1 “I.know you don’t 
*"*• uartW,td a,K° aU ! The new debte he had incurred Care. f°r lhe money. because you are

lb whDe tract and draw on the strength of his prospects 80 rlch yourself”—

. „„„ h„„f „lra, ; aroso before him as he stared blankly “What are you saying? Are
“ h: unaccustomed hr A at 'he wall Johnson’s company was crazy 7 Say, quick, what have 

open his unaccustomed head, rich, backed by substantial business donc ■" shrieked the "happy
^ a v r°ad’ mpn’ while his was worse than poor, «room.»
tj^as blistered and his eye- its heaviest, stockholder a miserable "Why, I sold ritÿ? füü t , Mr
b scorched by the teat, but so ab- spendthrift up to his ears in debt, Johnson," she explained whi,- her 
fclwis be m he schemes that his ono hope now shattered by John- eyes widened in childlike
„lied thpmrehes before him that son’s eagerness to get the land was "That cleared oil the
trf0< t0 ,ume l5fa.U ,of rh,,s. dl®" onlV another proof of its value He bought all
*?' (Ke(. cbuCJ: ed / ,td hiust have it, he simply had to have
*** notwithstanding the act in- it, and he would have it, he was say-
Wi the breathing el a mouthful of fog tp Blmeefi, while Tony her
|county dust, fbr this was the tongue once loosened, babbled on
jfftt ltid «hnort despaired °f telling him the terms of Johnson’s
W«t- Abtheugh he bad never for proposition and ending by saying he

Icmmt lost faith in the richness of had pledged her to 
[little strip of footl ill country, part in it.
Company had never until now Lambert smoked long and furiously 
■ vill>rg to «if* u’orey for that night over this new phase of 1 is 
[fist payment ard the erection of ; difficulties, and as the smoke wreaths 
Irak's necessary for its develop- grew denser they evolved the vision 
ft, and he 1 ad come to realize that ! of

while the equally famous Lachrymae 
Christ, cannot te procured except 
from the family of Adrienne, the 
owners of the vineyards on Vesuvius. 
Maraschino, too, is made in secret 
solely by a Dalmatian family called 
Nanis, who first discovered the recipe 
three centuries ago.

Ill Curious Vienna Law.
They have curious laws in Vienna 

and enforce them too Recently 
Marie Friedl and Felix Kopetein, aged 
15 and is

1 Dawson Hardware Co >Ltd.
»•l »rJing the Manafa-uire of 

flood and W.ires.
Is the Place to Bay Your Fittings.years respectively, were 

walking along a street ia the Aus
trian capital when they came across 
an old woman staggering along un
der the weight of a heavy package 
Moved by pity,' they offered to carry 

It is interesting to sit in a large it for the old'woman, a proposition
Land i. His Rival and Bought H r over,°ckin£ ^e street. watai to which she read.ly weeded The

... „ BOU8M n r wumcn who paqs and notice the.t kind hearted children had not rone
dd,nit Lihory With the Me e>. peculiarities of gait. It is a fact that far before they were arrested b/^

rule walk more easily ‘ban policeman for carrying parcels witb- 
That silence is golden no one will ZT’ *°m‘n ^ 1 ,icensr The children were

deny, but they who will most readilv / „ 1 know eveTy one 13 looV takrn to a Police station, where the
admit the truth of this maxim are A^kirtTs 1 h’"d***'**W’nd°W <f°“ lettorrd Uwn "P”
the members of those families whose walk In U, ^ “ **** * ”0raity of o"”* Thers “£=-= if-Mm
P . . . T ere iC 1 an^ I not ha'e other times Some worn- law by carrving the old woman's bur
tewer s?iH wTr'!C0T ^1°“' *"d en lite walk m short skirts, and den, and under such an

StSi , * a TLfTw.lï wcM ScSfeTa toZ to

ssas wars'sara.*; sr:r f515
■redhow tom^e this paper, and the one side or the other in wa^ng m a 

thereupon contracted way which makes, the wearer awk-

►you And Thought That by Doing it He 

Was^iVylkl^g a St .ke.
►
►

OUrt LINES ARE COMPLETE IN ALL SIZES.
Steam Pipe i to 8 inch. Steam Hoee i to 3 Inch. 

0«ant Powder Cape and Knee.
success ben She W a ksTransmited From Qenerat-

Later He Hears Sji- Had fold Heryou
Stop». Second a«o. Phono 36
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geceming Rich. not Tlw Skew, 4 k *• 4 3rd 4,#.

i men as a
trrt of the Original Oil Olig- 
lucked his telegram into his I I

vou lie

OLDt
Vcompany fer the first payment. :

PAPERSUyou

»you
bride- t t

I

to
i* :t ' .<wonder, 

mortgage ant3 
my beautiful weddinp gbveihment to IN BUNDLES, FOR SALEWe fit glasses Pioneer drug storeX
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t FIVE CENTS A POUND.■a, . rosy girl, with laughing eyes,
i verity “laith witl cut works is | who had promised to share his for-

j-ttines, however great they migl t be

a : :. j
tolili

rich, Li
X

B.is CÜÉMJV was not a?m~
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ne tlan poor being heels over from the* deptii of her bonnet when 
i in dfbf There were flenty of , she saw him, and Tony, with a rich 
tie he did not. dare to meet te- oil well hack of her, and foreign 
* 01 0Vfrdue notrs. several clubs travel, private tutors, Paris gowns, 
«■Id rot go near on account ol de- might in time become like other peo- 
gnt dues and numberless under- j pie, but here the laughing blue eyes 
Kradesmcn who made his life a arose through the smoke wreaths to 
P- Eul in thF sneuss of tl is mock him. He drew the difference be- 
Fle saw the

Money SAVED
By buying from u«. Our ! ! 

KTOCery window diapUy ] [ 
will sht>w you that we make 1 » 
this ass-rtion truthfully. 1 !Prompt Delivery. 

’Phone 87.
< >end of all his . tween this lovely creature, the finish- 

ed product of care and cultivation, 
Mounters aroutd tie little hotel and little Mexican What’s-her-name 
Ota curicudy as le drove u, ‘ sfirping her cjiinela on and off at the 
ilollrxfd at his I «Is as te made heel as she talked to him. Still, 
»»! into the office, for such a Topi was a good little thing; she 

10,1 *■** no’ 0,(tn -vren in that was slim and straight, and ii she 
hd tie country Lam I ert pushed could be induced not to tog herself 
Ifif through the crowd without out in such outlandish colors she 
fctltm ard drank champagne to might be almost pretty, he mused 
W rising tortures as the uncooled * Then ho stopped short and laughed at ! 
Ikifkkd down his dusty throat, himself decisively What could it
i txtre of Johnson of tie Mam- . matter to him whether she were 
I mineral monopoly on the rrgis- pretty or not ? ’
!Ude him open his ejes a tiirc 
E. 01 course there was no reason

\
4
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I -ÏTony was waiting for him the next 
time his trap clattered down the 

Sfc0Hld not te 'tere_iL_duSfy road. She had that confiding 
M, there was a coolness he- manner that ts so flattering to a man 

mrmters of the two com- who knows the weakness of 
apecially between Johnson strength. Johnson, she told him, 

had raised his offer for the whole 
tract', several thousand rocky, unpro
ductive acres Lambert groaned He
had to-haVTit; there was/ no choice/ /, '.'XX' a“d' °h’, 1 ha¥e got trunks with him to supply all that was re- ward and ................. .... M ^
So, with the figure of Jenson’s offeb/'U ' °* the SWeVlest «""K3 KW»- quireb f/r bank notes TheMtraa X X W ,aUV"' B»y Pwt It.
staring him in the face,/the prospec/aUt st.il h,L good, ard once a wHk a SfaM 1» t ", "" *" 8trmon$ may ! r
ot banki iptcy pursuing/him from U . . .------ quanX is sent from I.averstoke in ou»/ Tta funny lotie ?! ÎL°” *“** **“' eed ^ ma>
hind and. the only meahs of obtaining n A S,tudy m l#oker- . Ham/shire, where, the family still ex- S Puès fussily alnn/w th1 i f 1 woman ^ morf or lr** ot 4u«H in each of
tbp prospective millions walking close ^nc journalist who is an expert in istsv tl e mr pr i ^ ^ along with shorter step< themfcid. w» II» j! ro«5fl5 WUUUIVU& Mm, tï w'iSû yïwr"“M'ÎSJïï''"?1 “'"”5 “ “ ~W Mi «.

ol opinion on a certain matter of Mint.m'wîîii is'anôfl», Itofuiv"™* ' m"™ natural seems to b* walking ryhich a boy was saved from flrown-
mument The secretary’s lips w«*re .s r,r i. .1 . * anu y mon" 00 •*** legs -Seme one should gtt ing by a masti.l which oeloured
firmly closed as the shells of a Hingl ,L act’“‘fo ^‘'I^th "Z** ** walklnK- ««wUiing h.s cousm The boy ventured too
ham quoha.ug at- low water so far as -tafiordshir i. a Mlnton.» “ tbe order oi bow to be naiur«I , near the edge of a t renew tous hank 
the desired "last word" was con- i mlk! ? , °Vrred how U,.ou*h »» conscious The woman : lost his footing and (ell mt the lake
cerned or even a hint of the situation. ^ri t. !“.? ™ w,th a *bo,.c“ look natural when she ,s ;The dog dashed m after him and ■
He was not so completely self con- , ‘ °tk*f ln vo*uf f’e thinking of herself ir an artist Wont- ceedêd in putting him out "
tained, however, that his actions and ar(. kv rt#^lh " tte ^ ** sUÇ* st,,d7 » pro- "There," said Mrs Morse, turning
manner were inscutable. The report- , . , ’ d ,n due tlme ^ per wa,d * and would be well for an aanuung Ldm upon her 10-tear-

Johnson was the first man Lambert er hazared a guess founded on hj im- u"lula'ed a ,ortune women Private life to do the same old son. "that showiThoa dangerous
met when he went back to the hotel pressions and wired the result to ms a^°? 9M ol ,he “«»» J* 13 S“lte imporUnl aOOtiOOtitlO it is for a boy to «0 too near the

made a strained effort to be paper The next dav SlUTk. ,.'1. . idltttrult branches of the mechanic’s B is quite as important an art as ti.t water!”
PthWULoki * «b mlPbt have f affable, and Lambert, who could met him and said •“—* i",n' al:d ol“y nrr Brnlv, residing tn painting or music a Woman takes np ' ’.'«by, mother ", said the boy in

- ,ar,or:L"7 "* geDerous‘piued h,m d,d taIOI, how u> d° ^ ra part 01 - «2 ^ùi^U^t , 2LJ
S/j. * I C,r. V d ‘he foi the disappointment In store for tlon Mr___ ?” ! perfection There is a secret in sword York Times father read it

rL nd,a ,bOU,de' î“m and Uled °Utd° bim ln tor^ "From vou, sir " said the t X "hlch this family alone bas — ........ p*ZJTLL iTlTwL^^

kfea.. friendliness They walked up to ‘he porter, smiling ,conquered, and it has been m their Character Shewn Int!wUp». ,f k. h . , .
" h*f 18 ïibhndJ b*ï 1,to. ‘wo.did ftiend/s, and Lambert ‘fFrfam me. sir 1 « said the sedeulrv r'‘’" ,or upwards ol half a <«► Tto lips are apt to indicate charac- dog !" ’ ' *

Proposed 1 ty*1* l« "sxicées/'’ Kach ’’fineUr said a w ,rd> lury aed is si ill unknown to out- Ur Thick lies that hang forward Mr  -^a   .
----------  ran ing of (chains man drank d< »p to himsel , eying the “That is so’’ replied the corle- S'df'?' V lna,l<1 tly a workman Yld dlsPla) *eir mnee linings *ow creetiy abaotbtdn. Uw «joutions

I , other commis leratingly' J tiie shock spondent, "buT vo acM „ T l,""g"’K " ^ 13 f>r,h $**<**<* a "Teas* ^ 1e0tà*éW0‘ItiJros^, wbe,l'er r 1,01 hr was about to recei4.1 “Well, you weri wrong ih 'mJL ’W“* “ mTh 11 »"r made b/ any f“aur> When the ouJLe of H* lips
Jtt sgted ° Lt)|ez plate , j .Tony was in'deniatly la gold little things! anyhow. Still 1 think fll ltbfr ind al'hough eno/mous fa narrow and uniteiHwith a Must
•bat loin et krhi «or J ' I toSS. nlttou* Lam beet f rtga|rded her have L U’kea ciirse of congrfs.sJm- fcev* °r>red (ot thefaw*» “"*?’** * JW *Mmef
ES * liaward in an merely as his means ol escape from al„po£er placing until 1 can disg7i.se *** mef**r remaink trat. * his na‘M*1 kuinenn, a fiant uf ftarntk

. insolvency, and his only feeling .'or my thoughts." " lusl *nd b« little cepac# to Itw* m the
W me ti,7t " ' ' .g<K>d hrt was a vaeue sort of gratitude "Such people are the easiest of all °no «* «*• "Meat family secret» is s natu„. thj

it, Lambert con- Sfio bored him by the abject devotion to read." hat connected tyith the manufacture SUl Wel1 d,fu*
she lavished upon him. Once, how “And how do you do it ?" °f eau-de-cologne, for it baa been
ever, it had really touched him, when “Why, you read their hands by re- w,rd h> the Farinas since 1**5 In

PM toUowrd it slm had said. "For you there is noth- versing their expression The man bat >**r »" Italian, Giavonni Fa-
i over Tte ;ir,VT a i“T mi in tte world 1 would «O* «Udl> who seems to bet op an ace full r,w '«vented the perfume, and only
K of deJoUtL ' t. ^ **¥"• " Probable holds a botUil flush, and h'3 <*»<****
frosrert ^ i be bad only said : "Yes, yes, the disconsolate surveyor ol a iirob-
SifLes the „,r U,»I’K «.Bo*"* girl, but you shouldn’t alk bobtail flush is likely lacing for

... „ imm --Sir’s"? 10E lu,“lder ,lhs r'<"' ““«ht and made him long to throw htsj ----------------------- -------
'ltd d!!ed'H°rmaUOe' cbUt the arnM around the neck Of the world Reflect ,.m> of h S,.ln»tir.
He ttt^l of'û r,^r ke" aDd Uea*", Hr SpeBt eWer w,Ul a Only a cowardly man is afraid to

l ftrkaps 1,7 , prmcely lav,shnrss aod Joh»s"» forgive a woman
* ventured "the letre^ Tc ^ 2ÜT " ? hto And Ton> Th,‘ htan who “raises the devil"
6 he heiress to the too. was bappj She went about should uae-w-jong fork

M..U-W .- _____ wi*b a “Mfiessed- mirthlulness in a laultiess gown of Paris make notP8É* ber eyes, as if she had a «mt «mrc, the ̂

» ranch Lt7’t "°bodT “T1 hCT*,H knf' '"«rk. "What'a pmtyf woman !"

«et, tbat'a all " "lne U jj ~7’h'cb’ lnd'ed *** *** cas* i A comprehensive study of the life of
! evident . And ” O**’ w,re toarried- The lit- any living man will strengthen tht

he l,.tlo^edL,?J , , h',^ 1,0 brhde was detked BOt *" sbimtmr- adage, "The good die vouug." 

that tie pmc a *'r ^ ™f' wh,te’ m aU U«-Kaud5' <0,ors ** « man spent half as much money
Natter .““k *! “ . prlmik,ve 301,1 ,ovrd-’1 «orgeous in keeping the affection of a woman
’Ae vatu, Um,y bad 00 >ellow «own S-tb variegated iurbe- u he does winning it, marriage might
«'» r,ruU |1rICr a:rfrnyc*Cce!. and r,'V<PperS< LambCTt not be called a failure
» wittTÜÎftl°a waie that had dmd il she *ould slip them on .xnd

women." w
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Uud to be vested in one Anto- 
esrly the next 

arted off to find

IMMMdMdlMMdM^Ot’ddddddBBDBBBqDBum,

• Pacific packing :
| and /Navigation Co.
• — ton

a Lopez 
[ItwitertJ«ce on the county 

1 " wastes of brown stubble 
1 k/ direct it,r.s he had received 
Itottl beranie confused Noon* 
ltd, know anything deflnited
* distance, and lt jtad teen
* »* from “ ’fccut 15 mile"
* ***er following for several
* l0*d that seemed to have no 
I te looked about for 
Nn lie might inqure tte way, 
i lut sign of life that came in

>ft was quickly said. Then he kissel 
her blushing cheeks, and the edveted 
land was his—and Tony He had .lis

some one creetiy refrained from saying
thing more about her property after 
hearing Johnson’s offer, so she did'1 

*“ *be flffure of a woman not know he cared anything about it,
I tuuard him. But when he and there was not a doubt as to his 
»t near enough to address sincerity in her simfle little heart 
l «lopped, drew her sun bonnet 
F «I'*», tucked her skirts into 
hi and scaled the four railed i Ho

; Copper River and Cook’s inlet :
YAKUTAT. ORCAi VAUIHZ, HOMER.
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1 Awful AdBctlee.
Junior Partner—I received a note 

front our book-keeper this morning 
■aying that be wouldn't he abN to 
come to work for several days 

Seaiot Phrtaer—What'a the tnafei, 
with Uw man ’

Jnaiar I'Mkaer-Ui* wile has hew 
cutting hie hair.

Montre- 
ud develeued 

lip», the outlines ofJUrhich are *—1 
ed oui, denote a tender heatti-d, 
amiable, and sympathetic, dupontion 

Lips wit ilcoarse outlines indicate a 
vaat.of r que ment 

The 16.
fullness' f 
width, jus 
erality I . 
lower lip Mould 
of the* qil Jitics 

Well ciolrjd lips 

If the u

CdlpMM
?" answered tte girl ♦ mi nee put la iïvsriuü*

Oe d Dm m Welsh

"It's
>w 4 E

son was admitted into tie 
At the present moment the 

K armas hare 28 (at tories at Cologne, 
Hits Mien* on tie part «I thg femily 
through so many years has brought 
unt.dd wealth, for nine out of every 
er bottles of the perfume purchased 
'll over tt e world is of Farina make, 
t seems hard to believe that tte 
ingliah are indebted to

The Cum.lip, according to its 
*nee* in appearance ,»d 
«tee benevolence and ltb- 
P«*e, shriveled and narrow

a decided want

ccret V I* Co««
oi the fry.” cried tfce -

council for the défendant, "if there W'. hn*e «*
ever was a which ta any eai* 
ewe must he carefully compared with 
other cates this caw la that taw *'7

i ted

y*taÇt|t»RatffMA, 9 

---------- *—* .
---------T| *|

ih Ojj"Whœh caw?" anted the *****■ ■■* xatr diecretioa.
Hje lip IS long in addit.oa s >u4*t 

to being pk s sert down firmly upon the ! 
lower lip, I t tikows«power , ti bo'ih j * 
mental anti'physical endurance Pro j A 
pic with long, firm upper lips diwe- 
*«M Tte opinions of other people ]
-and-aid both datpnfied and proud i 

When the upper tip it very short, I 
and when the middle teeth of the top1 
row are constantly exposed, a fond- 

lot adoration and praire it iadt-1

ts "ftnm J*/I -

one family 
on the waa, but 

AM the iron used in 
he nac v ijLüWîfi- bj the -family o# 
raw.shav the deMendauts of a Vork- 

shlr* farmer, who discovered 
id of niaking the metal harder than 
myone else could do, and in ctwe 
tuence received a contract to supply 
tte iron for the navy. The secret 
till remains with the family, and tor- 

ptruiititily of- 

, bet

s'or our supremacy 
i.ch is the case

Special Sale1 WE WILL CLOSE OUT '

oi...ci mam

I Ladies’ 50 Dozen Ladles’ Hose
At 50 Cents Per Pairrated

When the comers oi the input* de { 

«rend, a despondent disposition. : 
to dwell upon the serkws-nde of life. ] 
id indicated

'«8 r.atto^^Jare I 
feted mitlu.i s tor "ft*

P B ■■ Men'an more sensitive about age vithout success
whatever that o.' at the heel during the ceremony th,n women, and the min who teU.- I" Uie wine trade there are endless 

™ lt ‘s 1 when Put ,l0tliing could ruffle his serenity, his ^ before being asked always «rets, some of them of great im- 
h ,v- v Z °Ut bc tooted bis animated rainbow ever rooks older than he says he ia.-T^ ortance and owned by single futu
res the object they m good natured amuwmcnt - she ronto News ties Tokay, * rare and costly wine
” 11 was of the would soon be wearing Paris gowns, _________________ ind the favorite dnqk of the emperor
^erself for the her tawdry finery left behind Special power of .Homey forms (oi A-Mna ,s u.adc only by the

verse, j As soon m be could bring the sub- et Nu#rt ^ — ^mpfen from a secret re«^

'

ill :When the comers turn! 
in Uw form of a Cupid’*- 

is of a bright,
cheerful nature, always finding a wtv- 
«* lining to every cloud and seeing 
good in everything
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